Meetings & Events

**Chipola to host State Student Development Meeting**

Chipola will host the Florida Association of Community Colleges Student Development Commission Spring Practitioners Conference May 15-17.

Some community college professionals who work in counseling, advising, testing and other areas of student services are expected to attend.

The Student Development Commission is the branch of FACC that provides a network for employees to share successes in student development to better serve students in Florida's 28 community colleges.

CJC counselor Lindsay Roach, Student Development Commission chair says, “The excitement at Chipola grows each day the Spring Conference draws closer. We look forward to hosting our colleagues and showcasing our beautiful campus.”

This year’s theme is “Cultivating Connections for Student Success.” Dr. David Schjott of Okaloosa-Walton Community College will deliver the keynote address at Wednesday’s opening session, set for 4 p.m., in Jackson Hall of Building Z. An orientation for first-time attendees is set for 2:30 p.m. Wednesday. Chipola President and former FACC State President Dr. Dale O’Daniel will host a Wednesday evening reception at his home.

Concurrent sessions Thursday will include True Colors at Work, Effective Ways to Manage Stress, Financial Aid Changes, CLEP Update, Show Me the Money and Am I Buggin’ Ya Yet?

Friday’s activities will feature four Exemplary Practice presentations. Joan Miller, Chipola Dean of Students, will highlight “Chipola’s Annual Counselor Appreciation Day,” a program for high school counselors, which is part of Chipola’s Annual Senior Day event.

Participants will choose from a number of educational excursions including Florida Caverns State Park, golfing, canoeing on the Chipola River and an Historical Tour of Antebellum Homes.

FACC is a statewide organization open to all employees, retirees and trustees of Florida’s 28 public community colleges. FACC provides professional development opportunities for its members and represents the interests of community colleges before the Florida Legislature.

**Snoopy is Thursday at Chipola**

The children’s musical *Snoopy* will be presented Thursday, May 16 at 7 p.m. in the Chipola Junior College Theater. Tickets are on sale at the Chipola Junior College business office.

Director Charles Sirmon leads the large cast, including Christopher Bishop as Charlie Brown, Erin Davis as Lucy, Amber Williams as Peppermint Patty, Mavis Flowers as Snoopy, Arthur Obar III as Linus, Nikki Howell as Woodstock, Lacy Purvis as Little Red-Headed Girl, Alyson Hartzog as Fredia, Ben Ayers as Schroder and Cheryl Tyus as Sally.

The crew includes Chris Manasco, choreographer; Mario Gonzalez, sound; Jennifer Burgess, lights; and Jenny Parmer, stage assistant.

The musical will be presented to hundreds of elementary school students during several daytime performances.

For information, call Theater Coordinator Charles Sirmon at 718-2227.

**LOCATOR**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A: Administration</th>
<th>1. Business</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B: Library</td>
<td>2. M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C: Social Science</td>
<td>3. N. Workforce DevL Labs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D: Fine Natural Science</td>
<td>4. G. Success Center, Electronics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E: Physical Plant Office</td>
<td>5. H. Automotive Tech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F: Residence Hall</td>
<td>6. R. Johnson Health Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G: Student Services</td>
<td>7. S. Continuing Ed/Conference Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H: McLendon Fine Arts</td>
<td>8. T. Pool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I: Arts Center</td>
<td>9. U. Foundation House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J: Theater</td>
<td>10. Y. Public Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K: Calhoun, Bookstore</td>
<td>11. Z. Literature/Language</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Chipola This Week**

May 13-19, 2002

13 MONDAY
- FACC Executive Board — 1:30 p.m., U

14 TUESDAY
- Children’s Production for Area Elementary Students, J

15 WEDNESDAY
- Children’s Production for Area Elementary Students, J
- FACC Student Development Commission, Z

16 THURSDAY
- Children’s Production for Area Elementary Students, J
- FACC Student Development Commission, Z
- Children Production Public Performance — 7 p.m., J

17 FRIDAY
- College Closed—Four Day Work Week
- Children’s Production for Area Elementary Students, J
- FACC Student Development Commission, Z

**UPCOMING EVENTS**

**MAY**

27 Memorial Day Holiday - College Closed
28-30 Cheerleading Tryouts

**JUNE**

10-13 Early Fall Registration for students enrolled in Spring or Summer I Terms
11 Last Day to resign from all classes for SSI College Application Deadline - Summer II
18 Last Class Day - Summer I
19 Last Faculty Day for Summer I
20 Faculty Returns - Summer II
24 New & Returning Student Reg./Drop/Add
24-25 Late Registration/Drop/Add

**JULY**

4 Independence Day Holiday - College Closed
22 Last day to withdraw from a class for Summer II Term
Early Fall Registration for students enrolled in Spring or Summer I/II Terms

**Chipola This Week**

Page 2: Indians capture second place in state tourney

**Happy Birthday CJC Family**

May 13 Timothy Johnson
May 19 Paul Dudley
**Indians capture second place in State Tourney**

The CJC Indians captured second place in the State Junior College Baseball Tournament Thursday, May 9 at Space Coast Stadium in Melbourne. Chipola defeated Pensacola Junior College 1-0 in the semi-final round on Thursday. Kyle Pawelczyk was the winning pitcher. Ricardo Nanita hit a sacrifice fly to drive in Joey Wilson in the bottom of the eighth for the win. The win put the Indians in the championship game with Manatee with after only a 30-minute break. The heat proved too much for the Indians as they lost to Manatee 8-0 to finish the tournament in second place.

Chipola beat Manatee 7-2 on May 8 to advance to the semi-finals. Manatee, which had the longest string of victories, got a bye into the championship game. The Indians lost a second round game to Manatee, 8-7 on May 6.

**Chipola offers summer programs for children in May**

Chipola will offer summer programs for children of all ages beginning May 13.

**After School at the Pool** for school-age swimmers will be offered May 13-17 and 20-24. Cost is $35 per week and includes swimming lessons, games and supervised playtime.

**Swimming lessons** will be offered for ages two and up. The first session begins May 28-June 6. Class times are 9 a.m., 10 a.m. and 7:15 p.m. Sessions include eight 45-minute lessons that meet Monday through Thursday for two weeks. Cost is $40 and pre-registration is required, with a $5 fee for late registration.

Other camps being offered in May include:

**A Swim and Safety Camp** will be offered May 28-31. For information, call 718-2473. A **Baseball Skills Camp** for ages 8-12 will meet May 28-31 from 9 a.m. to Noon. Cost is $70. For information, call 718-2237.

**Alford wins Kirkland Award**

Math instructor Brenda Alford was chosen by her peers to receive the Kirkland Award for Excellence in Teaching at Chipola Junior College. Alford teaches Developmental, Intermediate and College Algebra courses. She is a member of the Council of Chipola Educators and the Florida Association of Community Colleges. She represents the faculty on the Governance Council, serves on the Financial Aid/Appeals Committee and presently is chair of the Marketing and Recruitment Committee.

Alford is a member of the National Council of Teachers of Mathematics, Delta Kappa Gamma, a professional fraternity for women educators, and is a Sunday School teacher and choir member at the First Methodist Church of Bonifay where she currently serves as Church Lay Leader. An alumnus of Chipola, she has two grown children, Nan and Will, who also attended CJC.

The Kirkland Award was endowed 13 years ago by brothers J. R. and David Kirkland in honor of their parents Carolyn and the late Willis Kirkland of Marianna. The award provides $1,000 to the recipient. Previous winners include faculty emeriti Donald Holley, Don Adams, Peggy Register, Charlene Lord and Lonnie Keene, former instructor Jean Taylor and current instructors Paul Huang, Dr. Stephen Shimmel, Mary McClendon, Nancy Burns, Dr. Lou Cleveland and Dr. Bill Brievogel.